
MONDAY (4/18-6/6) TUESDAY (4/19-6/7) WEDNESDAY (4/20-6/8) THURSDAY (4/21-6/9)
7 Weeks (No Class 5/30) 8 Weeks 8 Weeks 8 Weeks

Engineering Fairy Tales Chess

Ms. Mirabella and Ms. Dragotta Mr. Eydelman

Ms. Mirabella's Classroom Cafeteria

2-3/ $165 K-5/ $160

Yoga and Mindful Meditation DAEG Architecture

Ms. Deak Ms. Mirabella

Library Ms. Mirabella's Classroom

K-5/ $140 4-5/  $160

Puppet Carnival Mission Impossible Karate Sports and Legos

Darien Arts Center Mrs. Cardamone Kempo Karate Mr. Rivera

Art Room Gym Auditorium Playground/ Cafeteria

K-2/ $140 K-2/ $140 K-5/ $150 K-2/ $140

Junior Engineers Club Painting Play and Clay Fun 2 Operation Dodge and Capture Young Voices Chorus

Mrs. Clarke and Mrs. Viltner Ms. Stern Stephen Rivera Ms. Theisen

Cafeteria Art Room Gym Music Room

K-3/ $120 K-2/ $155 1-3/ $140 1-3/ $140

Mission Impossible Incredible Edible Garden Sewing and Design Painting Masters: Cezanne

Mrs. Cardamone Mrs. Wadleigh Mrs. Hellman Mr. Belisle

Gym Royle Garden Library Art Room

3-5/ $120 1-3/ $150 3-5/ $160 3-5/ $180

Drumming Up the Fun! Why the Weather? Sports Spectacular

Ms.Theisen Mr. Satter Mrs. Cardamone

Music Room Mr. Satter's Classroom Gym

2-5/ $140 4/ $150 3-5/ $140

A portion of all DAEG classes go to support the Barbara Harrington Fund.

Register at www.darienafterschool.com

7:30-8:15 
A.M.

Royle Endeavors Spring 2016: April 18-June 10

3:10-4:10 
P.M.

After April 8, rolling registration for open classes until first class meets, $10 late fee applies. Class fees are prorated after the first class meets, $10 adminstrative fee.

For more information about policies, go to Parent's Corner at www.darienafterschool.com. Questions, feedback, ideas, contact info@darienafterschool.com.

General Registration open March 21 at 10 a.m. through April 8



Chess: Learn the game of chess from setting up the 
board through checkmate including etiquette and 
strategy. All levels welcome. 
 
DAEG Architecture: Develop sketching skills, draw 
plans, and build models in this course that incorporates 
the elements of design, drafting, measurement, and 
geometry. Bring visions to life using wood, cardboard 
and other materials and begin to understand 
and appreciate the principles of good design.  
 
Drumming Up the Fun!: Get ready to rock out! Play a 
variety of hand-held percussion in a 'drum circle.’ Learn 
to work cooperatively and listen to others. Sing songs 
with percussion and other instruments from a variety of 
world music traditions, improvise and echo various 
drumming patterns, identify instruments, and understand 
how music is performed in a variety of cultures. 
 
Engineering Fairy Tales: Did you ever wonder what 
would happen if the three little pigs built one of their 
houses out of cotton? Now is your chance to find out. 
Read a fairy tale, solve a problem related to the story, 
then imagine, plan, create, and think of how to 
improve your solution. This class combines classic tales 
with critical thinking, group work, problem solving and 
the principles of STEM.  
 
Kempo Karate: Learn punches, kicks and blocks in a 
fun and controlled environment. No contact or fighting. 
Belts provided. Optional belt advancements offered 
through Kempo Academy in Darien, additional fees 
apply. 
 
Incredible Edible Garden: Covering seed to harvest, 
budding gardeners will use recycled materials to build 
their own organic container garden. Explore the idea of 
sustainable gardening and how fun feeding the 
ecosystem and ourselves can be. 
 
Junior Engineers Club, Legos and More!: Join 
classmates each week to create structures based on a 
class theme, or your own inspiration, using many 
different building materials: K'nex, Contraptions, Legos, 
Marble Runs & more! 
 
Mission Impossible: Ride scooters, walk across foam 
balance beams, hunt for hidden treasures and face 
many obstacles while wearing blindfolds! This is all 
about teamwork and having fun while strategizing and 
planning different ways to get your team across the gym 
floor without touching it! Who is up for the challenge? 
 
Operation Dodge and Capture: Defend 
your territory during fast-paced games of Capture the 
Flag. Strike your enemy with soft foam balls and emerge 
victorious in this combination class of DodgeBall and 
Capture the Flag. 
 
 

 

Painting Masters: Cezanne: Learn to paint like the 
great French master-painter, Cezanne. Paint a still-life in 
the manner of Cezanne using acrylic paints. Students 
will bring home their own masterpiece. 

Painting Play and Clay Fun 2: Explore your inner artist 
using different types of paint and clay, with various 
applications. 

Puppet Carnival: Come and join the Puppet 
Carnival!  Using easy to find materials create but learn to 
use 3 kinds of puppets, including hand puppets, rod 
puppets and simple marionettes.  The last class will 
include a Puppet Carnival to show off our fabulous 
creations! 

Sewing and Design: Find inspiration in a needle and 
thread.  Learn about color and design, while honing your 
sewing skills with a variety of simple projects. 
 
Sports and Legos: Celebrate the warm weather and 
play a variety of sports OUTSIDE in this Sports-
Spectacular type class. During inclement weather days, 
the students stay inside to build amazing Lego creations. 
A great class to exercise your mind and your body! 
 
Sports Spectacular: All “sports” welcome for the 
energetic sports variety class. Games include kickball, 
matt-ball, sharks and minnows, steal the bacon, soccer, 
dodgeball, football, basketball and floor hockey.  
 
Why the Weather?: Learn about weather and 
weather forecasting! Each week students will produce a 
seven day forecast based on weather maps, and study 
TV weather reports. Toward the end of the session, 
students travel to the Darien High School 
television studio to record their own forecast in front of 
the “weather wall.” (Parent transportation required for 
the trip to DHS.) 
 
Yoga and Meditation: Learn the basics of yoga and 
meditation in a kid friendly environment that is playful, 
 lighthearted and fun. Each week students learn new 
asanas (poses)  through games, stories, and partner 
poses while learning to tune into  the power of breath 
throughout their practice. 
 
Young Voices Chorus: Have you wanted to join the 
chorus but couldn't because it's for the older grades? 
Come join Young Voices Chorus! Performers in this 
group will sing together and perform a concert. 
Participants will learn a variety of songs including 
popular, folk, and classic repertoire. We will work on 
vocal technique, breathing, and -of course- encourage a 
continued love of singing. 
 
 


